USEFUL CHRISTMi
Buy Sensible Presents
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Our store is the place to buy good, sensible Christmas gifts. Don't throw your
money away by buying a lot of trivial things
that last ony a day. Spend your money
for useful gifts that will please those who
receive them; last a long time and wear
we 11. When you buy goods at our store
you have the satisfaction of knowing that
they are good goods and that the price is
no more than good goods are worth.
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Ideal Xmas
Gifts
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Silverware

Scissors in Holiday Boxes

Set Knives and Forks 7.50
Set Table Spoons
3.75
Set Tea Spoons
1.7s
Spoons
Orange
2.50
Set
Set Soup Spoons
4.25
Set Bouilllon Spoons 3.75
Set Salad Forks
3.85

Carving Sets
Bird Sets
2.75
Manicure sets l.sO&up
Jewel Cases
25c to 75c

Set Oyster Forks

2.75

Berry Spoon
Cream Ladel
Sugar Shell
Child Set

1

65c to 1 .00
to 4.50
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USEFUL WE HAVC
THINGS LVLKT.MIMU
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Practical Gifts as Christmas
Presents
B
The American people must practice thrift more than
ever before. Many items in the Furniture line appeal to those who would spend their money wisely.

Rockers, Rugs, 'fables,
Dressers, Lamps, Beds
FOR HIS XMAS
gift, buy a Bradley sweater,
a real wool garment, something that will give satisfactory wear for two seasons or
more.

FOR HER BUY
a house

robe made of the

genuine Beacon blankets or a
pair of felt slippers made in

the Juliet style.

We have a complete stock of Xmas Ribbon, Holly
Boxes and Xmas Tags
Holiday Specials: Nevin candies, Fresh Nuts, Figs,
Dates, Oranges, Cranberries and Oysters

The Brooks Mercantile Co.
THE STORE OF TODAY AND TOMORROW"

Signally Honored

In Public School

bone ol his forearm.
Mr. Hurst
was just completing the boring of
a hole through a heavy timber
when the rotating drill caught the
sleeve of his work jacket and twisted into the flesh of bis arm. He
was sent to the La Junta hospital
for treatment.

Things are at a standstill in the
El traspasar dentro del pasteo del W. S.
Ft. Sumner land office on account
of the lack of a receiver, no ap en el Candado de Colfas con la mira d
silvestre o corpointment having yet been made yaca, poica, recoger frutacualesquieraotro
masera oca o para
til
to ñll the vacancy caused by the fin ain permuto, ae prohibe et rictamenl
death ol the former official. There c aquello que aai traapaaareoaerau
al llano de la lay.
are about 300 state collections to
be mate and over a hundred home- Por (Primado) WILLIAM FRENCl.
la l.'ompnaia da Reces da) W 8.
stead tiling appicationa and sixty
final proof applications awaiting,
action. In the meantime a "moraAVISO.
torium" exists in regard to the
office.
wages of the employes of the
proae-cutado-

treapaaar aobre

la
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RHEUMATIC

propriedad

Pain leaves almost
aa if by magic when
yon begin using

the (amouaold
remedy for Rheumatism, Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred trouble.
It goes right to the
spot, stops the ache
anil rutina and makaa
worth living Get

a

del

Hurst, a carpenter at the rancho da la Urraca, an al Condado de
shops in Raton, bad hii 1 jj
Fe
Santa
V&UM Q
m y m fin de
wrist and forearm badly mangled recoger fruta ailvestre o cortar lena oi otro
bv an electric drill. The muscles ho cualesquiara sin permiso ae prohibe
of his wrist were lorn loose and a aalrinamaote.
Y lodos aquellos quienes
of flesh torn from the traspasasen seras proeacutado al pleoo
large pn
(

Many Cimarron peopletake th eir livea in
their hands by neglecting the kidneys whan
they know these organs need help. Weak
kidneys are responsible for a vast amount
of suffering and ill health, but there ia no
need to suffer nor to remain in danger. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills a remedy that has
helped thousands of kidney sufferers.
The following statement leaves, no ground
or doubt.
John W. croaa, 144 N. Third St., Raton
N. Méx., says: "My back was so weak that
I could hardly atraighten up and it waa bard
My kidneys,
for me to put on my shoes.
were out of order, I finally began uaing
Doan's Kidney Pills and thay soon put a
consider Doan's
stop to the trouble.
Kidney Pillsa good medicine and cheerfully
recommend them."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kiduey remaby get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mr.' Crouaa
hoflalo.NY- had

SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUIOK RELIEF
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Health li Worth Saving. and Soase Cimanon
People Know How to Sv It.

court duties.
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Keep The Kidneys Well

Tuberculosis day was signally
honored in the Cimarron public
school, Tuesday and it will long
District Court
be remembered as one oi the most
important days in the school year.
Comes To An
Theessavs that were written bv the
pupils will be graded in Santa Fe
by the Tuberculosis Society and
Abrupt End
each grnde will be awarded either
gold, silver or bronze medals according to text oí the essavs. It
It is persistentiy rumored that
will be some time before the prizes
grand jury of the Colfax counthe
can be awarded owing to the large
ty
court was dismissed on
district
number of manuscripts that must
by
Judge Leib. it being
Tuesday
be graded.
stated that the court htld the jury
to br illegal on the grounds that it
was drawn without the approval of
Land Office In
the court. It is also stated that
the grand jury will be called upon
Moratorium; No
to be id session the first Monday
in January to resume its belated

One To Pay Clerks

,

Fountain Pens
3.5O
EverReady Elash Lights
1.00 to 2.50
$1 to $s
Safety Razors
2. so to a. 00
Percolators
7 Piece Cake Sets
I. so
13 Pece Coffee Sets 2. so
7 Piece Fruit Sets
i.so

LVERYBODY

90c
75c
1.75
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direction

for use.
Don't delay. Demand
"
Don't
"5 Drops
rajO-J-H
ceP "ything else in
a
pUceofit Any drug
gist can supply you. If you live too far
from a drug More send One Dollar to
Swanaon Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark,
will be
Ohio, and k bottle of
eat prepaid.
H

cítenlo de la ley.
Geo. H. Wabatar. Jr.

